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"Wo women who nave worked for equal suffrage went Into this because
we were dissatisfied with the methods and results of the old parties. Wo
women have definite Ideas nu to the future. Even men have urged us to go
nhead and form this third party, for they feel the hopelessness of the present
.situation. 1 believe that an organization of women composed of the think-
ing, Intelligent, honest and earnest women of the country wou.'d wield a tre-
mendous power In our national life."

Mrs. Helmont thinks the country needs a third party to prod the other
old parties Into honest endeavors In yervlng the best Interests of the people. '

Good Old "Rah,
Marlon Leroy Hurton Is the new

president of the University of Michi-
gan, which has an enrollment this
year of 10.G00 students. Doctor Hur-
ton has his own ideas about reforms
in education demanded by the times.
"The duty of the educator and of ed-
ucational Institutions," be says, "Is to
rnake the now social order what It
ought to be. Unless education can
take the millions comprised in the
youth of America and make them In-

to good citizens, then I seen no future
for democracy.

"The good old 'Rah, rah!' days
are gone. The student of today is
more mature. Through the war he
lias come Into contact with the stern-
er realities of life, and he comes to
us with n greater vision of what he
needs. Wo must nti.se to supply the
things he Is hunting for.
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Rah" Days Gone
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Poetic Justice

superficiality and formalism. We can
no longer allow lazy, slouching that prevailed among
college of a generation ago. We must have a thoroughgoing con-
centration and tench a man some of what It means to be nllve."

Ho said the examination was the finest thing could
be devised to keep a mnn from becoming educated. He said educntlon

more to specialization to out the vast Into
groups or units having special needs or aptitudes, to give them more efficient
preparation for life. He Indicated more specially defined courses or

In the university would be the tendency.

Galhraith American Legion

war. The following vice coinmnnders were elected: .Toljn Grnnd
10. J. Wlnslett. Sabevllle, Ala.; Thomas J. Goldlngny, Newark,

N. .7.; C. I'endill, Kenoshn. Wis., and J. Scrougliam, Reno, Nev. John W.
Inzer of Montgomery, Ala., wns chaplain.

The Is committed to "strict neutrality" on political questions. It
however, on record In fnvor of the rigorous exclusion of Japanese

as Immigrants, cancellation of the "gentlemen's agreement" with
.Tnpan, and the exclusion of "picture brides."
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opening session. He called the gathering to oruer by reading President Wi-
lson's convocation. He declared that the league, starting with 42 members,
was certain of Its future.

Prolonged oppluuse greeted the first mention of the United States.

STANDARDS IN
COAT STYLES

is the season when merchantsNOW It good business to turn
whatever ready-to-we- garments they
hnve on hand Into cash, rather than
to carry them over to another season.
The woman or girl who Is not yet pro-
vided with a coat can buy now to ad-
vantage, for in conts, and even In hats,
there are good, stnndnrd styles that
vary only a little from year to yeur
and mny he relied upon to give at least
three seasons' service. When they hnve
done good service for tills length of
time tht'y are still promising material
for mnklng over Into children's wraps
or even remodeling nnd tnklng another
lease on life for the use of their orig-
inal wearers. It pays to buy good
qunllty In cloth, nnd to choose con-
servative styles.

Answering all the demands of the
d buyer, coats of heavy wool

fabric cut In such loose nnd nmple
manner nnd on such simple lines as

Inviting Comparison

there is u womanOCCASIONALLY
to choose the

superb In her nppnrel. and much more
occasionally there Is one who enn af-
ford to he daring. To do these things
requires a personality that Is

and expressed by such attire.
Hut these are the exceptional women

tho rare blossoms, greatly admired,
but less loved, than sweet, famlllnr
ones.

Two evening dresses ure shown here,
one of them deservh g to be culled
superb nnd acknowledged to be dar-
ing. Helng in black. It carries off Its
eccentricities better than It would In
color. A full draped skirt of supple
punne velvet nnd a draped bodice that
leaves the body uncovered to the wulst
Hue, under the arms, make n founda-
tion for uu oversklrt of beuded net.
Above the wulst, n long scurf of ma-line- s

veils the bnck and arms, an In-

sert of mallnes Just above the waist
line saves the day for modesty. In n
bodice which chooses to conceal more
of the back than Its predecessors have.
For ornamentntlon there are largo ro-

settes of flitter Jet and they nre In
black, also. From head to foot, this

those shown above may be depended
upon to give satisfactory wear and n
well-dresse- d look for this and two or
more succeeding winters. They are
long and full, which gives opportunity
to change them n little. Like nearly
all of this year's coats, they are be-

coming and look tho part of comfort.
The coat at the left has a pocket so
capacious that It matches up with the
general nmpleness of the garment, and
It Is ornamented with n little cro.s.-ba- r

trimming of brnUl. Its short panel
yoke nt the bnck Is not a transient
style point, nnd Its full inufller collar
of fur appears to have come to stay.

Even simpler than Its companion,
the straight coat at the right of t lie
group depends upon a simulated panel
nt the sides to give It special Interest,
and this Is not going to go unnoticed,
for It Is ndomed with six handsome
nnd lnrge buttons, Joined by cords of
the cloth, that call attention to It,

costume relies upon shimmering blnck,
revealing no color except a virile
green that faces the train. The su-

perb feathers In the fun nnd head-
dress match tho costume In distinction,
and ono Imagines them In green nlso.

Such a costume makes a foil
against which simpler dresses are
more sweet by comparison.

Georgette and srfver tissue make
the pretty five-tiere- d frock that pre-
sumes to dare comparison with Its
splendid rlvnl. The bodice Is n mere
wide bnnd of sliver tissue, with nar-
row straps over the shoulders, veiled
back nnd front with georgette em-
placements edged with a little frill.
There Is n girdle of silver tissue with
frills of georgette beneath, nnd fin-
ished off with sprays of (lowers and
ends of ribbons. A bit of georgette
drapery Is caught to the band on the
shoulder. Color in this frock Is n
matter of personal choice; It Is pretty
In any light tone.
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Take your market basket nnd bo to
market nt least once a week, It la
n nre fun than u movie. Certain sup-pU-

should be bought Vvhon the nmr-k- nt

Is down, nnd kept In stock. Per-
ishables should bo boujht from day to
duy na needed. An advantage In mar-
keting in person Is ilia greater vu-rlo- ty

In blllH at fare one forgets some
of tho foods which are seasonable nnd
Ib reminded of them when one soos
them In the market. Miss Orrt
Illnnchnr.

SEASONABLE QOOD THINGS.

As this Is the senson to enjoy tho
cranberry the following recipe may

help some Inexperienced
housewife:

Cranberry Sauce.
Take six cupfuls of cran
berries, three cupfuls of
granulated- - sugar, one- -

hlf cupful of water
Wash and pick over the
berries and put them In a
granite 'uin ; over them

sprinkle the sugar and water, but do
not stir. After they begin to boll,
cook ten minutes closely covered. He-mo-

any sctim. When cowl they will
be Jellied, the skins soft and tender.

Dutch Salad. Flake one small her-
ring and mince Into small pieces. Mix
with half a pint of smoked ham and
the same amount of cold roast fowl or
veal. Cut In dice the same quantity
of boiled beets, cucumber pickle and
one pint of cold boiled potatoes with
one small onion minced. Dress with
three tablespoonftils of tarragon vine-
gar, eight of olive oil, one-hal- f

of French nuistnrd nnd salt
and pepper to taste. Sprinkle with
chopped hard cooked egg and enpers
and stoned olives.

Prune Tapioca. Wash in lnrge
prunes and put to soak overnight. Take
three-fourth- s of a cupful of tapioca and
soak In twice the amount of water.
Stone nnd chop the prunes. Add
enough water to the dralucd-of- f liquid
to mnke four and a half cupfuls. Hrlng
this to a boll with the prunes, tapioca,
one-hn- lf teuspoonful of wilt nnd ono
cupful of sugar ; cook In a double boil-
er for 40 minutes. Add flavoring nnd
one-hnl- f cupful of peenn meats. Serve
cold with crenm.

Onion Soup. Slice live good-size- d

onions in it frying pan nnd add two
tnble.fpoonfulB of butter; cover with
boiling wnter and cook 20 minutes;
senson with snlt nnd pepper; line a
soup tureen with small, thin slices of
brend and one-quart- of' a pound of
grated swiss cheese. Pour In the soup,
stir well and serve.

Savory Parsnips. Wash six medium-size- d

parsnips thoroughly and boll In
salted water until tender. Drain nnd
remove the skin. Cut In half length-
wise. Surround each with a coating of
sausage ment, roll In flour, arrange In
a flat dish, sprlngle with salt ; add wa-
ter and hake 20 minuter. Serve gar-
nished with parsley.

To each mnn Is glvtn u marble to
carve for tho wall;

A stono that 1b needed to heighten tho
beauty of all;

And only his soul linn the magic to
give It a grnco;

And only his hands have tho cunning
to put It In place.

Kdwln Atarklmni.

CHRISTMAS CAKE.

Christmas would not ho. complete
without the usual cake and candies

that mother will
prepare. Hero nro
some suggestions
which mny bo of
help.

English Cake.
Cream one cup-
ful of butter, add
one cupful of

sugar, one-ha- lf teaspoonful of grated
nutmeg, three well beaten eggs, and
one-hnl- f teaspoonful of salt. Stir In
one-lm- pound of currants, ono cup-
ful of walnut meats, four cupfuls of
flour and sulllclent sour cream to
make a stilt dough, drop from a spoon
on buttered paper and bake In a hot
oven. If preferred these cakes may
be rolled and cut In fancy shapes.

Four-Mlnut- e Fruit Cake. Tnktj two-third- s

of ii cupful of soft butter or
chicken fat, two and one-hal- f cupfuls
of brown sugar, four eggs, ope cup-
ful of milk, three and one-ha- lf cup-
fuls of sifted flour, two tablespoon-fill- s

of cocoa, one-hal- f teaspoonful of
mace, one teaspoonful of cinnamon,
two tnblespoonfiils of linking powder,
one-hnl- f pound of raisins, one-fourt- h

of u pound of chopped dates, anil ono-nn- d

one-fourt- h pounds of currants.
Put all the Ingredients together Into
n bowl and beat vigorously with a
wooden spoon for four minutes. Hake
In loaf pans for 45 minutes.

Golden Orange Cake. Take one-ha- lf

cupful of butter, one cupful of
New Orleans molnsses, one table-spoonf- ul

of sugar, one egg, the Juice,
rind and pulp of a small orange, ono
tablespoonful of soda dissolved In one-hn- lf

cupful of cold water (scant), two
cupfuls of pastry flour nnd n speck of
salt. Hake In a sheet nnd butter
when first taken from tho oven nnd
sprinkle with powdered sugar.

Milk Chocolate Frosting. Frost tho
cake with the usual boiled frosting,
using two egg whites, one cupful of
sugar, one-hn- lf cupful of boiling wn-
ter and one teaspoonful of lemon
Juice. When the frosting. Is dry cover
with milk chocolate which bus been
melted over hot wnter.

HOW IT HAD TO BE DONE.

"What ure you doing nt that safe?"
shouted the political malinger, as ho
turned a flashlight on the crouching
figure In front of the safe.

"Indeed, boss," replied Hill the Hurg,
"I don't mean no harm. Of course,
what I'm doln' looks a little Irregular,
but"

"You catne hero to steal, didn't
you?"

"No. All to the opposite. Whnt I
was doln' was try In' to slip n few thou-sun- d

Into your fund' all un-
beknown to anybody."

Fits the Circumstances.
"Why. this Is a funny telephone;

Isn't finished. Is It?"
"Yes; that's a complete telephone."
"Hut there Is nothing o It but the

receiver. Where Is the mouthpiece?''
"Docn't nee.l one. That Is the In-

strument over which I converse with
my wife." Puck.

KEEP THE SAME HOURS.
"Wlfoy Gorrje, how can you etny

awny from homo, so lato nights?
Hubby Oil, easily. I ncqulrod

tho linblt whllo I was courting you,
my Conr.

Housewifery.
Bho gets Homo yenst and plnns n feast

Of which 1 hate to think;
Tho things she'll tnnko urn bnd to take

In food and worse In drink.

True to Form.
"The olllcer gave his wife

a real military command when she
said she wanted to stmt the furnnce."

"What wns It?"
"'Hold your lire!"'

Cold Encouragement.
He Darling, I dream of you as my

own.
She Hut dreninn, you know, go by

contraries. '

Disappointment.
Agent Is that souhrette I sent you

chic?
Manager Chick? I should say not I

She Is a regular old hen.

Association.
"Tlio young iiiau who comes to see

Maud has such an explosive manner."
"No wonder, when his father is In

the fireworks business."

A Condition.
"Harry asked my hand for the next

dance."
"Then give It to him on condition ho

keeps olT your feet."

A HORRIBLE FAUX PA
"My dear you have made a terrible

mistake."
"What's the matter?"
"Don't you realize that this weath-

er Is much too cool for furs."

The Equivalent. '

i get but little out of life,"
Said Abner Clllnn.

"About as little," said Ills wife,
As you put In.

Nothing Lacking.
"So you've started shaving yourself,

eh? Don't you miss the harber'B chat-ter?- "

"Not at all. Yon see, I set my
phonograph going during thu process."

Another Construction.
Young Man Do you think your sis-

ter would be sorry to marry and
leave you?

The Terror Oh, yes. She sidd sho
would have been married long ago If
It hadn't been for me. London An-swer- s.

Mental Reservation.
She How could you truthfully tell

thnt sharp-tongue- d Miss Gabby that
she reminded you of a. Ilowcr?

lie So she did, but I didn't men-
tion It wits a snap-drago-n,


